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1790. February 19.
The TRusTEE on the Sequeftrated Eflate of ANDREw SWiTroN, against Sir

WILLIA FORBES, JAMES HUNTER, dnd COMPANY. NO 224.

SIR WILMA FouRs and CompANY were creditors in fveral bills of exchange A party was
debtor to his

granted by Andrew. Swinton, Thefl bills having been dilhonoured, letters of bankers in

horning and captiona wexe iffued. He offered
to a gePemf t. tHem ioffe-

Being unable to pay the fums due, Swinton applied to a gntlemano themait th in a-curity, a veZ1-

undoubteda oredit, who agged to interpofe his fecurity, by iadorting to.Sir- Wil- dition to a

liam Forbes and Company a promifery note fubfcribed by-Swilno. On thet fbip, whichy on.they refufed.

fame day,, a venditio of a fhipbelonging to Swinton was executed in favout of He found a
thre weks 4x~,Sw~to~iwasend~red in cautioner,

the cautioner. Within three weeks 4ften, Swiqtop was-readered, bankrupt u. who joined in
te-rm of the aa 1696 a promiffory

xterofthe ad z696. . note to them,

Afterwardea equpraation was awarde4* and the troftee having fignifi.ed his to whom he

chalengegave. the
intendop, t, Cha4l5e: the above-mentioned, tradah3tjoq, the cutiagr preferred vendition,

bill of ffpenfion, in which he contedd, That the elcagy of: his, obligtion de- In three

pending on that of the vendition, he could not be oligp4. t p4y, untiLit wp he was no-

determined. wwther the transference in hi, favour was. effeual or. t. tour ba -e

Thisbill of fufpenan, wasrefed,. Ans atiow, wAs the4 pufht by the trUf. romif-

tee, on Swinton's feqpeftrated eflatedior ftting ile t nqtegrnted fory not

by the bankrupt, 444. indorfedt by the. cautoner, andalfo the vendition of the fall under the

fhixi, as falling iuer4 the ftatute of 169. A proof was ogred, that before the

interpoiitiQn of thccutioner,, Swinto bwl propofed tp eoute th venditionin,

favouraof Sir WigWa IF-orbes aud., Company, and that tb fubfequent bargain ha4

been completed with the knowledge of the agent employed by them in this bul&

nefs. The Ruifuexr
padcd: The(ttut of 096. ftrig.4 'Pia4l eqritiW, diedly or indirea

ly, granted.by 4haakrupt ia fvo-ur of 4 paricular ouditr to.the prejudice of

the ret. Itman- therefore be, f~ta to ttle pxfrence here.obtained by Sir Wil

liaim Forbes apd Comnpany . It rt nt Recfay,.ip wch , c.t, that the preferred,

creditor thould at the time be in the knowledge of the wrong which is, intended;

it is enough.that the. agping of thaloeerity by the bankrupt, was fuch as is re-

probated by the, law. . the pRmfet iatcgnc hwevexr, it, is evident, that Sir

Willismn.orbes an Coog~any, or wlat is the f4mw thing, the perfb employed,

by them, knew the whole circunm~tes -qf the traulaiqn. Such was the em-

barafWed fituation ofthe. debtor, that t49 fecrity immediately given by himcould

bof any ufe;. and thug the interpolitiw of thew cautiogr. is, t be. confidered,

mergly as.a cover,, for obtainig, in an indirea aanner, arght equally injurious

to the creditors.
To-trauaions of this kind the Court haoften; reffled its fanaion. Thus in

a cafe, where, in order to give to an heritable fecurity obtained by a favourite

creditor the appearance of a new loan, it was contrived, that the creditor fhould
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No 224. advance the money to a truf'ee, in whofe name the infeftment thould be taken;
the fecurity was fet afide, in the fame manner as if it had been immediately,
granted to the creditor himfelf. In a more recent inflance, where a bankrupt,
defirous of relieving his cautioner, had obtained a farther loan from the creditor,
upon giving an heritable fecurity for the whole fums due by him, the infeftment,
fo far as it tended to relieve the cautioner, was annulled. There, it was contend-
ed, that the cautioner was wholly ignorant of the circumftances of the debtor;
it even appeared, that he had afterward trufted him with much larger fums on
his perfonal fecurity only ; but this did not prevent the operation of the flatute,

9 th March 1781, Blaickie contra Robertfon, No 12. p. 887. ; Grant of Artam-
ford contra the Creditors of Grant in 1789.*

Answered: For annulling a deed in confequence of the flatute of 1696, it is
not enough that one of the creditors has obtained fome additional fecurity within
the 6o days immediately preceding public bankruptcy. It muft alfo be fhown,
that by means of this fecurity, thofe funds which otherwife would have been-di-
vided among the creditors at large, have been appropriated to a favourite indivi-
dual. Without this, the former have no intereft to challenge the tranfadion
however beneficial it may have been to the latter.

This general rule was not broken through in the cafes referred to on the other-
fide. In that of Blaickie contra Robertfon, the money for which the heritable
fecurity was granted had been advance& by the favourite creditor, and immedi-

ately returned to him, fo that the wrong done to the other creditors was apparent.
So too in the fubfequent cafe, it was jufily found to make no difference, whether
the debtor, within the 6o days before his bankruptcy, had granted an heritable,
bond of relief to his cautioner, or to the creditor in whofe favour the cautioner
had interpofed his fecurity.

The prefent cafe is widely different. Unlefs it could be fhown that the cau-
tionary engagement, effedled by the indorfation of the bankrupt's promiffory note,
and the vendition of the fhip in favour of the cautioner, were the mutual caufes
of each other; it is evident that the former, by which the creditors of the bank-
rupt were no wife injured, may be fuftained, while the latter, if really fraudulent,
may be fet afide.

It was feparately contended for the purfuers, That the mere granting of the
promiffory note was injurious to the creditors; Sir William Forbes and Company
being thus enabled to rank more than once for the fame debt. No attention,
however, feems to have been paid to this argument.

The Lord Ordinary futlained the reafons of redudion : thus fetting afide the
indorfation in favour of Sir William Forbes and Company, and the vendition ob-
tained by the cautioner. And this judgment was acquiefced in by the cautioner,
although he preferred a reprefentation to the Lord Ordinary, craving, that his
claims of repetition againft Sir William Forbes and Company might be re-
ferved:

* Not colledled. See APPENDIX.
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After advifing a reclaiming petition for Sir William Forbes and Company, with
anfwers, theLORDS altered the judgment pronounced by the Lord-Ordinary; and
found, That the granting of the promilfory note by ihe bankrupt did not fall un-
der the ftatute of 1696.

It feemed to be the opinion of the Court, that if there had been -any concert
between the parties, for the purpofe of giving a preference to Sir William Forbes
and Company, in confequence of the vendition granted to the perfon who had
interpofed as cautioner, the judgment of the.Lord Ordinary might have been fuf-
tained; but no agreement of this kind appeared. And although Sir William
Forbes and Company, or their agent, might have been informed of the bargain
between the cautioner and the bankrupt, this did not derogate from the validity
of the agreement between Sir William Forbes and Company and the cau-
tioner.

A reclaiming petition was afterwards preferred for the truflee on Swinton's fe-
queftrated eftate, and refufed without anfwers.

Lord Ordinary, Monkoddo..
Clerk, Home.

Grai ie.

Ad. Maconockie, ]Vdt. Rds. Alt.Solicitor General.

Fol. Dic. v. 3.,p. 62. Fao. Col. No 11z6. p. 220...

SEC T. VIII.

Efea of Reduffion. on the aft of 696.

1696. December 16. CREDITORS of HUNTER,, Competing.

IT is held in the cafe from Fountainhall between thefe parties, of this date,
No 124. p. 1023. that the word declare in -the aat of 1696 does not import a re-
trofped.e.

Fol. Di.V. .p. 8p .

1704. Dbcember iz JAMES MAN against ALEXANDER REID and Others..

JAMES MAN, as a creditor to Wales; arrefts in the hands of Reid and others,
and purfues -a-furthcoming, libelling the -quantity and value of goods belonging.,
to the common debtor intromitted with by the defenders. It was alleged for the
defenders denying the libel, That any intromifflion they-had was by virtue of a -

prior and preferable title. ' THE LORDS ordained the defender to depone, ut con.-
* stet de debito; and fuftained the defence, that the intromiflion was by virtue of
* a preferable tide.

No 224.

No 225.
This a has
no retrofpea.

No az6.
A difpofition
by a bank-
rupt to a cre.
ditor being
reduced on
the a&t x696,
and that cre-
ditor have
done no di-
ligence, (as
others had -

* us3


